The levels and congener patterns of HBCDs (hexabromocyclododecanes) and PFCs (perfluorinated compounds) were determined in filter-feeding molluscs collected in 2008 and 2010 along the coasts of mainland France. α-HBCD and PFOS (perfluorooctane sulfonate) were detected in all samples, revealing widespread contamination of the coastal environment by these emerging contaminants. The spatial distribution of Σ-HBCD concentrations showed higher median levels in samples from the Mediterranean Sea and English Channel respectively, i.e. 0.19 ng g−1 wet weight (ww) and 0.08 ng g−1 ww, related to high anthropogenic pressure from urban and industrial activities, while the median concentration was 0.05 ng g−1 ww in samples from the Atlantic coast. Among PFCs, PFOS was the only compound detected in all samples and PFDA (perfluorodecanoic acid) was the second most frequently-detected compound. PFOS median concentrations were 0.18 ng g−1 ww, 0.09 ng g−1 ww and 0.04 ng g−1 ww in samples from the English Channel, the Atlantic coast and the Mediterranean coast respectively. The highest PFOS concentration was found in the Loire estuary, possibly related to local industrial activities. The Mediterranean samples showed a different pattern, with predominant long-chain PFCAs (perfluorocarboxylic acids), suggesting the presence of alternative sources on the Mediterranean coast.
were used for the temporal trend study. 140 The shellfish were collected and handled in accordance with international guidelines for the 141 monitoring of contaminants in biota (OSPAR, 2009 ). In order to avoid possible differences in 142 contaminant concentrations due to seasonal factors affecting the physiological state of the 143 shellfish (i.e., spawning), all samples were collected in the same manner and at the same time 144 of year (from late November to early December). In order to reduce inter-individual 145 variability, each composite sample consisted of at least 50 mussels of similar size (45-55 mm 146 shell length) collected from each sampling site. All samples were systematically depurated in 147 filtered water for 24 hours before freezing, to allow a natural clearance of particles from the 148 digestive tracts and mantle of the shellfish. The shellfish were shelled and their flesh (whole 149 soft body) was homogenized and stored at -20 °C prior to freeze-drying. The samples were 150 stored in a dry, cool and dark place until further analysis. 151 In order to check potential increase in water content during storage, gravimetric determination 152 of constant dry weight (dw) was systematically conducted on an aliquot of each sample before 153 sample extraction. This precaution was particularly important for the analysis of archived 154 samples, some of which had been stored for over 30 years. However, no increase in water 155 content (on average about 8%) was found in relation to sample storage duration. 
Sample preparation and analysis

161
HBCD and PFC analyses were performed at the LABERCA laboratory as described below. 162 Further details on all analytical procedures are provided in the SM. 163 For HBCD analysis, the samples were extracted by Accelerated Solvent Extraction (ASE) 164 using toluene and acetone (70:30, v:v). The total amount of extractable lipids was determined 165 gravimetrically on this extract before further sample processing. Purification was performed 166 on a column comprising successive layers of anhydrous sodium sulfate, neutral silica gel, and 167 concentrated sulphuric acid acidified silica. HBCD stereoisomers were analyzed using 168 reverse-phase LC (Hypersil Gold column, 100 mm × 2.1 mm, 1.9 µm), and determined by 169 LC-MS/MS (Agilent 6410) fitted with an electrospray ion source, operating in the negative 170 ion mode.
171
For PFC analysis, the samples were extracted by liquid solid extraction using methanol. The 172 extracts were purified using dispersive solid phase extraction with Envicarb stationary phase, 173 according to a method described by Powley et al. 
HBCD levels and patterns
200
The geographical distribution of Σ-HBCD concentrations determined in shellfish is shown in predominantly, γ-HBCD), α-HBCD was shown to prevail in both mussels and oysters, 204 accounting for an average of 90% of the sum of three isomers. both of which represent potential sources of PFOS. The higher PFOS concentrations found in 284 mussels at this site should therefore continue to be monitored in coming years.
285
Few studies report PFC presence in shellfish from the marine environment, and, to our 286 knowledge, none is available to date for France. Available data on PFOS concentrations in 287 shellfish is summarized in Table 1 . PFOS was not detected or was found at low levels in Baseline study of perfluorooctane sulfonate occurrence in mussels, Mytilus Esslinger, S., Becker, R., Jung, C., Schröter-Kermani, C., Bremser, W., Nehls, I., 2011. E n g li s h C h a n n e l Atlantic Ocean M e d it e r r a n e a n S e a E n g li s h C h a n n e l
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